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WATER POLLUTION CONTROL

Many improvements in man's way of  l iv ing have resul ted f rom the new molecules

of the organic chemist ts research. The new surfactants,  for  example,  have eased the

problems of  the housewife in gett ing her c lothes clean, even when l iv ing in hard-

water areas.

Al though synthet ic surfactants have caused some problems in t reat ing domest ic

waste water,  many more problems have developed with industr ia l  waste water.  The

text i le industry,  for  instance, uses high concentrat ions of  surfactants which are

discharged to sewers af ter  use in dye becks (react ion tanks of  up to 4r000-1i ter

^^^^^- i+. . \waPowLLJ ) .

Domest ic \^/aste-water t reatment desEroys most of  the new biodegradable surfac-

tants which occur in the untreated f low at  concentrat ions of  two to f ive mi1l i -grarns

per l i ter .  i {owever,  even the best biodegradable detergents are not readi ly de-

stroyed when presenE at  200 rng per l i ter ,  especial ly when normal food al-so is avai l -

able to the bacter ia.

The text i le indusLry general ly uses a surfactant not commonly sold to the house-

wife.  "Ekal ine G. Flakesrr(EGF) is part ia l ly  degradable at  low concentrat ions in a

short  t ime, but higher concentrat ions degrade very s1ow1y, i f  at  a l l .  EGF is used

at concentrat ions f rom 400 to 1,000 mg per l i ter  in a dye beck as an aid to the

adsorpt ion of  the dye. When the fabr ic has at ta ined the r ight  shade, the dye bath

water is discharged and the beck is f i l led wi th an equal  volurne of  r inse water.

Since this water also is discharged direct ly to the sewer,  wasLe-water t reatment

must degrade the surfactant f rom a f inal  concentrat ion of  200 to 500 mg per l i ter .

Inorganic chemicals used to control  the pH are included in the waste water along

with the surfactant and dye.

The object ive of  orrr  studies is to ascertain the environmental  condi t ions nec-

essary to degrade synthet ic surfactants such as EGF. Whi le some natural  molecules

are degraded almost exclusively under anaerobic condi t ions,  those synthet ic organic

compounds which we have studied are degraded slowIy,  i f  at  a l l ,  under these condi-

t ions.  Furthermore, an observat ion of  a quiescent pond with anaerobic condi t ions at

one texLi le mi11 showed no evidence of  bacter ia l  act iv i ty.

Aerobic condi t ions were at ta ined in the laboratory by bubbl ing air  through the

wasLe water.  Ant i foaming agents must be used in the laboratory.  A sample of  waste

water containing a s ingle dye was treated in the laboratory for  22 hours.  Analysis

showed that only a very smal1 change in the organi-c matter concenErat ion had taken

place even though many bacter ia f rom the mi l1rs waste-water t reatment faci l i ty  were

added in i t ia l ly .  fn the convent ional  technology of  waste-water t reatrnent,  a sub-

stant ia l  quant i ty of  the bacter ia is retained from day to day. We saved 20% of aut

\
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t reatment mixture and added an aLiquot ( i .e. ,  80% of the react ion vesseL volume)

from dye-bath waste water.  After 22 hours, 807. of this mixture was withdrawn and

anaLyzed. The bacter ia st i l l  were not able to degrade the surfactant appreciably.

We cont inued f i l l ing, aerat ing, and withdrawing the treated naste nater for four

days before the eff luent attained a good qual i ty (before a high percentage of organic

matter was destroyed).  Wtren the same seed bacter ia were fed a smal l .er al iquot (50%)

of the same rraste water,  a much higher percentage of the organic matter was destroyed

during each 24 hours.

This example i l lustrates the procedure used for complet ing the chernical  cycle.

The synthet ic organic chemicals (dyes and surfactant) afe used in a desired process,

and then the waste water is f reed from the chemicals to restore i ts pur i ty for pre-

serving the esthet ic value of the stream and/or for re-use.

Robert  S. Ingols
Chemical-  Sciences and Mater ials Divis ion

SEA CLUTTER ST'I]DIES

The term I tsea cl-ut terr t  is used in radar work to denote electromagnetic energy

which is scattered from the surface of the sea. Sea clutter ser iously l imits radar

detect ion of smal l  targets (such as navigat ional buoys or smaLl boats) on or near

the surface of the water because the return signal f rom the desired target is immersed

in the return from the surface of the sea. The inabi l i ty to dist inguish the Presence

or locat ion of the desired targets presents a dangerous navigat ional condit ion.

Ttre problems of predict ing electromagnetic scatter ing from the sea and of re-

ducing the radar effecLs of this scatter ing have noE been solved, al though extensive

efforts have been made by research teams throughout the worLd since the early 1940rs.

The problems are very compLex from a theoret ical  standpoint,  and i t  is very di f f icul t

to conduct meaningful  experisrents in order to test hypotheses or to draw empir ical

conclusions.

The relat ive magnitude of the signal ref lected from the surface depends uPon

factors such as the angle of incidence of the transmit ted wave, the wavelength and

polar izaEion of the incident wave, and the state of the sea surface. One indicat ion

of the di f f icul ty is the vir tual  impossibiLi ty of specify ing adequately the state of

the sea surface. Even a stat ist ical  descr ipt ion of the surface ( including the spray

and water droplets above the surface) depends upon several  Parameters: depth of

qrater,  contour and shape of the ocean bottom, presence of suspended or fLoat ing mat-

ter  (e.g. ,  sea weed, oi1 s l ick) ,  incidence of  swel ls f rom remote Locat ions,  currents,

and proximity of l -and masses ( including shape, locat ion, type of shore, mountains).
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ThestaLeoftheseasurfacedependsstronglyonthewindcondi t ions:veloci tyte

fetch,  
f 'h isEorYr" and gust iness 

.^A^aa'nnd the physical  wor ld around us'  i t  is

rn rhe process of trving to undersrand the phvsical world t:: i i l : ' t" l 
tnlo"tt" 

v

commontoconsEructamodelwhichincorpora." ,""*uinqual i tat iveideasandwhich

obeys certain quant i tat ive rules of  behavior.  The model then can be used to explain

or predict  resul ts of  real-wor ld observat ions.  
An outstanding 

example of  th is process

is in nuclear physics,  where models of  the nucr-eus have been evolv ing for many years '

rn a s imirar manner,  radar scient ists have been evolv ing models to explain electro-

magnet ic scatter ing f rom the sea 
tadar scient ist  are r^ lork ing in radi-

Even though the nuclear physic ist  and the tadat scient ist  
our

cal1y di f ferent environments,  
they both are at ternpt ing to exprain phenomena an

physical  wor ld.  Each is deal ing wiLh a very complex problem' and both have expe-

r iencedonly l imi tedsucceSses.- I ta lsocanbesaidwithreasonablecertainLythat '

in both cases, many more years of  work l ie ahead before completely sat isfactory 
models

are real ized. 
,  _ n. : , , ic ion has been act ive in sea clut ter  studies s ince the late

The Elecrronics 
Div is ion n""  o." t - :^ : t : : : :  

, . " .arch.  Ear lv exper imental  
measure-

1940'  s as one of  i ts  ma-ior areas of  sponsot" t , " : : " ; ; ; ; ; " ' " ; " te 
recenL measurements

[::, *, J::,I ;*la':":'":' J"';' "" ;u"'' =: .,'.,: ff **1 
": 

;;: J: , "

::::Ji:"::i:ru:";:*" 
";":: ;:: :"-" :::#il:""*'n" 1as'c 20 vears --

but much sti1l remains to be discovered' 
ti"3;tttl?1""o3"""o"

A sruDy oF lNsECTrcrDEs *ha Nuclear and Biological science".:t:t::i.:1"

For some t ime, personnel of  the Nuclear and Biological  sciences Divis ion har

been working on two projects concerned with 
't 'u "t't*i""' i::":::""'::":: '::::: '

.,",u;n:",ffi :::j*_*:;'T:;il:"""'J:,::-ffi".-"'"'1':il:'":':ffi :"";

;::i::' .:" ;:: :::':il'""i: :*:x":';1':::':: 
":::l'1 

"" " "' " and h igher

animals.Theresul tsobLainedinthisstudythrownewl ightonthebiochemical

changes undergone by DDT i"  r i . r i 'g systems'  thg purpose of  one aspec. of  th is work

is the development 
of  new substances with the insect ic idal  

propert ies of  DDT but

wi,h.u, :::.r.":T"* : J:rlrj*-:x,T:: ::J::::'.":'J " " ""rr'nic acid

der ivat ive which is non-toxic and wiLl  not  be concentrated 
in the far ty t issues
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of animaLs exposed to trace quant i t ies. Unfortunately,  i t  is improbable that this

conversion of DDT to a non-toxic derivat ive is a feasible means for the chemical

detoxi f icat ion of DDT residues already present in the environment because of the

high concentrat ion of the chemical reagent required for the react ion'

The second project is a study of the chemistry and the toxicology of the prod-

ucts produced by the gamma irradiat ion of DDT in fat .  The purpose is to determine

what chemical and radiat ive changes occur in DDT residues Present in foods that are

preserved by garnma or X irradiat i -on. Ttre resuLEs to date indicate that the toxici ty

of DDT is not changed on irradiat ion; that is,  no substance or substances more Loxic

that DDT i tsel f  are Produced.

The chemical syntheses, the i rradiat ions, and the chemical-  analyses of the

irradiated mater ials were carr ied out at EES. Some of the simpLer toxicological

work al-so was done here. The more sophist icated toxicological  studies using in-

sects were conducted at the Comrnunicabl"e Disease Center Laborator ies in Savannah,

and the toxicology on higher animals hras done in cooperat ion with the Food and Drug

Administrat ion laboratory in At lanta.

Raymond D. Kimbrough, Jr.
Nuclear and Biological  Sciences Divis ion

APPLIcATIoN oF TECHNoIoGY TRANSFER TECHNIQUES TO TI^IO CONTRASTING INDUSTRIES

In June 1968, the Off ice of State TechnicaL services, U'  S'  Department of Com-

merce, awarded research grants, to be matched equal- ly by state funds, to the Indus-

tr ial  Development Divis ion of Georgia Tech and the Industr ial-  Extension Service of

North Carol ina State Universi ty for a two-year joint  Special-  Meri t  Project '  The

purpos€ of the program is to demonstrate the appl icat ion of technology transfer Lech-

niques to Ewo contrast ing regional industr ies. In North caroLina, the upholstered

furni ture industry,  a tradi t ional industry with a reputat ion for being relat ively

slow to take advantage of technol-ogical  change' was sel"ected. In Georgia, the mobi le

home industry,  an emerging industry considered to be technicalLy advanced and recep-

Live to innovat ion, was chosen. The overal l  object ives of the joint  Program are to

ident i fy the most effect ive methods of Eechnology transfer and to determine whether

they di f fer for t radi t ional and emerging types of industry '

In conferences between the two state grouPs, i t  was decided that three tech-

niques for t ransferr ing teehnology would be eval-uated --  group presentat ion'  wri t ten

mater iaL, and direct personal contact and in-plant assistance'  These were considered

to be paral IeI ,  possibl-y equal methods for disseminat ion of technology'  For the

Georgia Tech part  of  the project,  a careful ly selected sampl-e of mobi le home manu-

facturers was divided into three groups" Each t ime new technology is transferred,
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al lgroupsreceivethesamebasic informat ion,butadi f ferenttransfertechniquelS

usedforeachgroup.Subsequent l -y, f ie ldpersonnelcanvaSsthemanufacturersto

determine the degree of  accepLance of  the t ransfers '

F ive t ransfers have been completed: The f i rst  t ransfer recommended the use of

the patented , ,Gang-Nai1r '  bowstr ing t russ machine and connectors for  the fabr icat ion

of roof Lrusses for mobi le homes. The second transfer presented the use of  urethane'

foamed in place, as an insulat ion mater ia l  for  mobi le homes'  The third t ransfer

recommended the use of  a Tef lon-S coat ing (a non-wett ing'  non-st ick '  low-fr ict ion

mater ia l )  on saw blades and other wood cuLt ing and shaping tools-  The fourth t rans-

fer ut i l i  zed amanagement technique, 
, \ , Ianagement by object ivesrt 'developed by North

Carol inaStale.Thiswastheonlytransfernotproduct ion.or iented.ThemosEre-

centtransferpresentedproduct ionaids, i .e. 'anairreceiverwithmult ip leducE

out letsandacool l ight( f luorescent lanip)foruseinthef in ishingstat ionsof

the mobi le home product ion l ine.  The sixth '  and f inal- '  t ransfer is planned for

March LgTo; i t  wi l l  be a seminar on factors involved in rhe design of  f loor systems

for mobi le homes '

Therapidexpansionofmobitehomeproduct ioninGeorgiamakesEhisindustry

of  part icular interest"  The Mobi le Home Manufacturers Associat ion indicates thaE

Georgia ranked third in Lhe nat ion in the number of  uni ts produced in the f i rst  10

monthsofLg6g.Duringthisper iod,Lg,62Tmobi lehomeswereproduced,a43%j-n-

creaseoverthesameperiodin|g6s.Thisburgeoninggrowthhasresul tedinan

industry that  is  rh in l -y staf fed wi th exper ienced engineers and managers '  which has

compounded the di f f icul ty of  t ransferr ing technology'

Analysisandevaluat ionoftheworkwi l lcont inuefor inclusioninthejoint

f inalrepoft inJune.Resul tsof thelDDpartof theproject thusfaraPpeartocon-

f i r rnthegreateref fect ivenessofdirectpersonalcontact intechnologytransfer.
Char les I '  Poole

Industr ia l  DeveloPment Div is ion

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY APPT'ICATIONS CENTER

The Advanced Technol-ogy Appl- icat ions cenEer (ATAC) is a project  of  the of f ice

ofTechnicalservicesoftheBoardofRegenLs.TheCenEerhasrepresentat ivesat

GeorgiaTechandtheUniversi tyofGeorgia,andathirdrepresent ingGeorgiaState

andtheotherfour-yearcol legesintheUniversi tySystem.Thepr imarypurposeof

theCenEeristoprovideameansbywhichGeorgiaindustrycan,onasubscr ipt ion

basis,haveaccesstoadvancedtechnical informat ionSystems.I ta lsoisableto

provideaccessfor industrytotheresourcesandcapabi l i t iesoftheGeorgiaUni-

versi tY SYstem'

v
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The major information services are the retrospect ive search and the current

a\,rareness service. The retrospect ive search provides abstracts from the var ious

information sources in response to a specif ic technical  problem. A current aware-

ness service is a periodic compiLat ion (usua1ly monthLy) of information pert inent

to the act iv i t ies and interests of a company which subscribes. These searches can

be performed ei ther manuaLly or by computer,  according to the depth of information

desired from the var ious sources and the avai labi l i ty of  the computer-based sources.

For several-  years the Center has been using the automated retr ieval systern of

the Aerospace Research Appl icat ions Center at the Universi ty of Indiana, which has

the tape versions of the Scient i f ic and Technical  Aerospace Reports (STAR), Inter. .

nat ional Aerospace Abstracts ( IM) ,  Nuclear Science Abstracts (NSA), and Ttre Engi-

neering Index. In 1968 the Universi ty of Georgia computer center acquired the tapes

of Chemical Abstracts Condensates, Chemical-BioLogical  Act iv i t ies (CBAC), Chemical

Ti t les, and Biological  Abstracts,  and is currenf ly perforrning many of the automated
-.
searches for subscribing companies. ?resent search programs which are used with the

Chemical Abstracts tapes are based on word or word fragment matching with provi-

sions for term weight ing and AND, OR, and NOT logic.  Several  speciaL thesauri  and

search guides are used Eo aid in quest ion framing'

The Universi ty of Georgia Computer Center is in the process of acquir ing the

tapes of NucLear Scienlg-AbgEsaclg, ?hysics AbstraclLe, and others. FuLure plans

cal- l  for providing access to these taPes for al l  uni ts of the Universi ty system

through the instal lat ion of terminals throughout the state- Demonstrat ions of this

retr ieval system wi l l  be held on the Tech campus at a t ime and place to be announced

later.

Most of the manual searching, including retrospecLive searches, is done in the

Georgia Tech Library by the staff  of  the Technical-  Information Sect ion, headed by

Jarnes B. Dodd. Mr. Doddts sect ion also handles inquir ies which come Eo Lhe l ibrary

from out-of-state comPanies.

Present ly ATAC has 25 member f i rms part ic iPat ing in this program, which is open

to al l  interested f i r rns in Georgia on a fee basis.  M.any members of the EES staff

have part ic ipated in Lhe program by assist ing ATAC personnel in problem def ini t ion

and information acquisi t ion. Much of the benef i t  of  this program to both the par-

t ic ipat ing f i rms and the inst i tut ions of the Universi ty System has been due to the

interest and cooperat ion of the sLaff  of  the Engineering Experiment Stat ion and

teaching facultY of Georgia Tech'

Henry C. SawYer
Industr ial  DeveloPment Divis ion
Georgia Tech ATAC RePresentat ive
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RADIOTRACER STUDIES OF FILTRATION MECHANISMS

waLerisabasichumanneed,andwepreferthat iEbefreeofharmfulorganisms

or substances, f ree of  suspended matter,  and palatable '  wi th the increasing pol lu-

t ionofourwatersources, improvedmethodsandgreatercarearenecessaryi f the

water Lrearment industry is to cont inue to supply a high-grade product '

one widely used pur i f icat ion process is f i l r rat ion through sand'  r^ ih ich removes

most of  the suspended matter present '  The art  of  f i l t rat ion has been devel-oped

empir ical lytoahighdegree,butonlywithinthelast20yearshasat ' tent ionbeen

drawn to the scient i f ic  pr inciples involved when part ic les are removed by deposi t ion

fromwaterf lowingrapidlythroughaporousbed.

There is a widespread idea that al l  f i l t rat ion takes place at  the surface of

thesandi i .e. , thesandactsmerelyasastrainertoremovethosepart ic lestoo

large to enter the interst ices of  the sand'  This not ion is indeed correct  for  the

largerpart ic les,butanimportantpartof thef i l t rat ionoccurSwithinthedepth

of a sand bed.

Usingsizedpart ic leslabeledwithradioact ivecesium-137,G.G.Eichholzand

T. F.  craf t  have made a study of  the pattern of  part iculate deposi t ion wi th in sand

andanthraci tebeds.Theirresul tshaveconf i rmedthetheorythaLparLic lesare

removedinsuccessivelayersofaf i l ter inproport iontotheirconcentrat ionat

that level .Deposi tsthereforedecreaseexponent ia l . lywi thdepEhinthef i l terbed.

I thasbeenfurtherconf i rmedthattheact ionofaf i ] -Lerbedisnottheresul t

of  a s ingle mechanism, but of  several .  Three dist inct  act ions,  dependent pr imari ly

onthesizeofthesuspendedpart ic leandi tssizerelaEivetotheinterst icesof

Lheporousbed,havebeendeduced.Part ic lestoolargetoentertheopeningsbe-

tween the grains of  the bed are t rapped on the surface; smal ler  part ic les may be

col lected lower down in the crevices between the grains and held by double- l -ayer

forces;andthebehaviorofpart ic lesafewmicronsindiameter isgovernedby

electr ical  and van der Waals forces'

studies are under way at .  present to apply th is informat ion to the improvement

ofsandf i l terdesign.Exper imental .equipmenthasbeensetupattheAt lantawater

Workstoinvest igaLef i l r rat ioneffectson' , realwater| |wj- thvar iousf i l terbed

conf igurat ions 
T'  F '  craf t
r ru" i "" t - t ' ' 'a  e iofogical  Sciences Divis ion

SCHEDULING THE TRAVELING SATESMAN

One of the most intr iguing probl 'ems encountered in operat ions

travel ing-salesmanproblem'sirnplystated' theproblemistof ind

research is the

an opt imal 
t t tourt t

v
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through n locat ions or ei t ies that  st .ar ts at  one Locat ion,  v is i ts each of  the n-L

remaining locat ions once and only once, and returns to the start ing locat ion. An

opt inaL tour is def ined to be a tour of minimum totaL distance or cost.

Finding an opt imal sol-ut ion is di f f icul t  because the problem is essent iaLl-y

combinat ional and there are (n-1-) l /2 solut ions to the synrnetr ic form of the problem.

T\uo exact solution techniques are known, dynamic programming and the branch-and-

bound method. The pr imary disadvantages of dynamic progranuning are that i t  requires

on the order of  (n-1) (n-2)2n-3 calculat ions and more than (n- l )2n'2 storage locat ions

for an n-node problern. Consequent ly,  pract icaL appl icat ion of dynamic programming

to the travel ing-salesman probl-em is l imited to tours with few ci t ies. The branch-

and-bound method can handle 1-arger problems, but the amount of computing t ime is

unpredictable and increases rapidly with the size of the problem. I t  is est imated

that computer t ime increases approximately by a factor of 1,0 for each increment of

10 in the number of nodes.

Many appl icat ions, however,  do not demand opt ional solut ions. Several  heurist ic

algori thms exist  which yield opt imal or near-opt irnal  soLut ions. These algori thms

trade opt imal i ty for reduced running t ime or storage.

A promising Eechnique for handl ing Lhe travel ing-salesman problem is to organize

al l  tours in groups or c lasses, and then to el iminate f rom considerat ion ent i re

groups of tours by examining only a few of them. In this way an overwhelming number

of tours can be reduced to a reasonable number. A lower bound for the opt imal tour

can be deduced so that near-opt imal tours may be obtained should one wish to p1-ace

a restr ict ion on compuLer t ime.

Though the problem is stated in terms of a travel ing sa1-esman, many appl- icat ions

to other types of problems might be mentioned, such as achieving minimum t,ool-  t ravel

in the numerical  control  of  manufactur ing machi"nes or the rout ing of rai lway freight

cars.

Research in this area is being carr ied out at the Rich Electronic Computer

Center.  A systems approach has been emphasized to insure wide appl icabi l i ty of  the

program.

Charles A. Sparrow
I.  E.  Per l in
Rich Electronic Computer Center

FELTED CERAM]CS

A basic process for forming a ceramic product into large, f lat  sheets has been

devel-oped at Georgia Tech over the past severaL years. The process essent ial ly in-

vol"ves water feLt ing techniques long used in the paper-making industry to form

-L9-



l ightweight structures wi th control led densi t ies '  Instead of  combining ce11ulose

f ibers wi th var ious s izes as is common pract ice in making wal lboard and acousEical

t i les, theceramicprocesscombinesinorganicf iberssuchasmineralwool , f iber

glass,andalumino.Si l icaterefractoryf iberwithaclayorrefracEorypart iculate

mater ia l .  ' ihe refractory mater ia l  prevents excess shr inkage when the fel ted ce-

ramic is s intered (heat t realed at  18000 to 2500or)  '

Fel tedceramicboardscanbeprocessedrapidlyonmodif iedfourdr in ieror

cyl inder rnachines, which commonly are used to make wal lboard and cei l ing t i les '

Thedryfel tedceramicboards(pr ior tof i r ing)havetheunusualpropertyofbeing

near lyasstrongandtoughassinteredboards.Adryboardcanbehandledmuchmore

roughly than a coEl lnon dry ceramic body; i t  can be cut,  dr i11ed, and machined with

convent ional  too1s. Thus, i t  is  possible for  the ceramic boards to be f ,e l ted and

dr iedinonelocat ionandshippedtoanother locat ionforf i r ing.

Thefel tedboar<iscanbefabr icatedwithf inal f i reddensi t iesrangingfrom

30 to 80 pounds per cubic foot .  They can be used as f i red or glazed to make them

impervious to moisture and to enhance their  esthet ic appeal  '

Fel ted ceramics have almost unl imited potent ia ls for  use'  such as in ceramic

wal lboard,  acoust ical  t i1e,  tabLe'  stove and counter topsl  refractory boards'  p ipes'

crucibles;  leading edges and nose cones for missi les and space vehic les;  chemical

f i l ters and catalyst  supports.  The real izat ion of  these future appl icat ions depends

upon the imaginat ion of  ceramic industry researchers '

TN
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HUMAN HAIR IN MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS

The human hair  root  is one of  the most act ive t issues in the body, both metabol .

ical ly and mitot ical ly.  Since the root is est imated to reproduce i ts own mass in

protein every 24 hours,  i t  is  sensi t ive to both local  and systemic events '  Despi te

this,onlyspora<l icat temptshavebeenmadetout i l izethist issueasmeansofas.

sessing diseases or t raumas'

on the other hand, because of  their  long-standing commercial  importance'  wool

andotheranimalhairshavebeenthesubjectofextensivemeasurementsmadewith

var iousphysicalandanalyt icalprocedures.Humanhairunt i l re lat ivelyrecent ly

hasbeenneglectedasasubjectofstudyexceptforstudiesre]-atedtothecosmetic

industry.wi ththeadvancementofmoj-eeularbiology,hairkerat inhasreceivedin-

creasingattent ion.Thesestudieshavebeenbasedontheextensiveknowledgeac-

cumulated in wool  research'

Harr is
Temperature Mater ials Divis ion
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V Of recent medical  interest  is  the associat ion of  var ious hair  defects and

alopecia (hair  loss) with abnormal i t ies of amino acid metabol isn. The cl in ical

syndrome of arginosuccinaciduria,  character ized by severe mental  retardat ion, con-

vuLsions, atypical  e lectroencephalogram, l iver dysfunct ion,  and a hair  defect ,

Tr ichorrhexis Nodosa, has st imulated renewed interest in human hair  research. I t  is

quite probable that ear ly recognit ion of this hair  defect and the inst i tut ion of a

correct ive diet earLy in Li fe may minimize otherwise i rreversible brain damage. With

this in mind, Dr.  A.  C. Brown, Emory Universi ty Hospi ta l ,  and Dr.  R" G" Crounse,

MedicaL Col i -ege of Georgia, in i t iated comprehensive studies in cooperat ion with the

late R. B. Belser and several  other Georgia Tech scient ists.

In the past several  years, new techniques and methods of instrumentat ion have

been developed which permit  new insight into hair  composit ion and structure. These

inelude the scanning electron microscope, the electron microprobe, neutron act iva-

t ion analysis,  and the double beam infrared spectrometer.  Advancecl micromechanical

instrumentat ion which permits the pLott ing of analog data on the minute forces oc-

curr ing in f iber bending and between the fr ict ional surfaces of s ingle cross-f iber

pairs is a recent addit ion. X-ray scatter ing cont inues to be a very important tool

for the invest igat ion of kerat in structure both at the mol-ecular leveL and at higher

levels of  organizat ion.

In a part icuLar case of a congenital  hair  defect,  neutron act ivat ion and

microprobe analyses showed a def ic iency of sulphur,  and amino acid analysis showed

a def ic iency of cryst ine. Scanning electron micrographs showed l-oss of normal

overLapping-plate exter ior structure in the low-cryst ine regions and abnormaL twist-

ing of the hair  f iLaments. Micro-mechanical  measurements showed abnormaL surface

fr ict ion for  the defect ive hair .

The disuLphide bond (-S-S-) suppLied by cyst ine in kerat in is thought to be a

principal source of structural-  stabiLi ty of a hair  f i lament.  fhe lack of suff ic ient

sulphur might be expected to permit  other forms of cross- l inking to develop. In

the case ci ted, the hair  is abnormaLly br i t t le.  Smal- l -angle X-ray scatter ing studies

should be able to conf irm whether the br i t t leness is associated with an unusual

degree of cross- l inking, such as occurs in B-kerat in or,  even more, in super-

contracted kerat in.  Quant i tat ive studies of opt ical  rotary potrer can establ ish

whether the br i t t leness may, on the other hand, be due to an abnormal ly large pro-

port ion of  coi led vs.  g lobular domains '

Several  persons from the Physical  Sciences Divis ion and the Nuclear and Bio-

logical  Sciences Divis ion have part ic ipated in this work.

R. A. Young
?hysical  Sciences Divis ion
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H0WARDDEANToPROVIDEADDEDEM'PHASISFoRHOUSINGANDENV]RO}MENTAJ.ACTIVITIES

HowardG.Dean,Jr.recent ly jo inedtheEEsstaf fasaSpecialAssistanttothe

Director to work on development of  sponsored research programs'  First  emphasis 
\ /

wi l l  be on housing resources, but other areas of  atEent ion wiLl  be sol id wasEe dis-

posal  and related environmental  problems'  He wi l l  be working with Georgia Tech

organizaEions that have interests in these areas'

Howard Dean is an honor graduate of  Georgia Tech, receiv ing a degree in elec-

tr icalengineer inginlg43undertheco-opprogram.Hedidadvancedworkinelec.

t ronics and radar at  Harvard and M.I .T '  A former member of  the EES staf f  for  s ix

years,  he lef t  the stat ion in 1959 to become manager of  the systems engineer ing

department at  scient i f ic-At lanta,  Inc.  He was made a v ice president of  the f i rm in

1962and' laterbecamepresidentofasubsidiarycompanyaswel l .Herejoinsus

r^ ih i le on a two-year leave of  absence from Scient i f ic-At lanta '

His previous work at  EES involved part ic ipat ion in and direct ion of  var ious opera-

t ions research and radar systems projects '  other pr ior  exper ience incl-udes missi le

guidance and control  work at  Redstone Arsenal '  navigat ion and communicat ions systems

withtheFAA,andassignmentsasanelectronicsoff ieer inWorldWarl l .

Hehasbeenact iveforanumberofyearsasamemberofthelndusLr ia lDevelop-

ment counci l  of  the Georgia chamber of  commerce and has part ic ipated in var ious

technical  advisory commit tees and special  study groups for the DeKalb Area Technical  
\ -

School .

PROFESS IONAL ACTTVITIES

AIC-hE National Megting

GoorgiaTeehfacul tymembershadmajorresponsibi l i t iesintheorganizaEionand

conduct of  the second largest Nat ional  Meet ing of  the American Inst i tute of  chemical

Engineers,whichwasheldinAt lantaFebruaryl5- l8,LgTo.Presentat the6Tth

Nat ional  Meet ing were 1 ,349 tegLstrants '  s ixty- four hal f -day Technical  Sessions

were held,  involv ing 111 chairmen and co-chairmen'  47 panel ists '  and the presenEa-

t ionof2TSpapers.Twenty.s ixcommit teemeeLingsaj .sowereheld.

Part ic ipaEinginarrangementsforthemeet ingwerelTpeoplefromGeorgiaTech.

Henry A. McGee, Jr .  was Technical  ?rogram Chairman; serving with him were ?resident

ArthurG.HansenandG.L.Br idger.w.R.Tooke,Jf .wasGeneralChairmanofthe

ArrangementsCommit tees.Servingunderhimwere:G.L.Br idger,Audi tor ;Pau1

weber (chairman) and J.  w. Mason, Finance commit tee; Fred Bel l inger (chairman) '  H'c '

] ,ewis,andClydeorr ,Jr . ,HoEelandMeet ingRoomsCommittee;w.H.Burrows(Chair-

man) and Frank C].arke, ?ubl ic i ty;  u.  C. Ward (Chairman),  C. W. Gorton, H. V" Grubb, -

W. M. Newton, M. J '  l4at teson'  and J '  D'  Wzzy'  RegistraEion'

v
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G. L.  Br idger was vice-chairman of  a two-part  symposium on t tThe Role of  Chemical

Engineers in Solv ing World Food and Fiber Problems.rr  Niels Engel-  chaired a symposium

on t tThe Chemical  Viewpoint  Appl- ied to Metal lurgytr  and read a paper on trThe Propert ies

of MetaLs.t t  Other papers by Georgia Tech facuLty members were t tTheory of  Metal  Drst-

ing in l ron-based Metal  Al loys, t tby R. F.  Hochman, and "The Behavior of  Fluorosi l icones

as Lr:br i .cants, t rcoauthored by W. O. Winer wi th R. E. Srni th and E. D. Groenhof of  Dow

Corning Corporat ion.

Freder ick Bel l inger
emical  Sciences and Mater ia ls Div is ion

Other Act iv j i t :Leq

Jerry B. F.  Champl in,  NBSD (now at West inghouse Electr ic Corporat ion),  had a

paper on ' tVoid-Space Analysis by Use of  Thermal-Neutron Irradiated Air  (  
lAt)"  

p.rb-

l - ished in the March 1970 issue of  Nuclear Appl icat ions and Technology.

John E. Husted, CSMD, presented a paper on "Universi ty Research in Industr ia l

Minerals i l  at  the AIME Nat ional  Meet ing in Denver,  Colo. ,  February 15-19. He also

part ic ipated as a member of  the Educat ion and Mining Handbook commit tees.

An art ic le on "Technology Transfer to Mobi le Home Industry in Georgiat t  by

Charles f .  ?oole,  IDD, appeared in the January 1970 issue of  State Teehnical  Services

Newslet ter ,  a U. S. Department of  Conmrerce pubLicat ion-

George I .  In lh i t latch,  IDD, presented a paper on r t lndustr ia l -  Si tes --  Select ion

and Developmenttt aE the Second Annual Georgia Conununity and Resource Development

Conference, Industry Sect ion,  heLd at  the Universi ty of  Georgia Cont inuing Educa-

t ion Center February 17-18.

MSD staf fers part ic ipated in a technicalLy or iented lecture and panel  d iscus-

sion on t 'Nucl-ear Energy and the Georgia Tech } fuclear Research Centert t  heLd on Feb-

ruary 10 at  the Nuclear Research Center for  the At lanta Chapter of  the Armed Forces

Conrnunicat ions and El-ectronics Associat ion.  Panel ists were R. L.  Zimmerrnan, R. M-

Boyd, and J.  R. Wright.  Present were about 30 members of  the Associat ion,  which is

management personnel f rom the U. S. Army, BeLl Telephone, Western Elec-made up of

t r ic ,  IBM,

Robert

Development

Counci l .

GE, Georgia ?ower, and other companies.

B. Cassel- l ,  IDD, is second vice president of the American Industr ial

Counci l  and execut ive director of the Southern Industr ial  Development
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SUBMISSION OF ARTICLES

Contr ibutors in the div is ions should submit  their  ar t ic les to the ap-

propr iate div is ion coordinator l is ted below. Otherd may.sgnd their  con-

tr ibut ions v ia camPus mai l  to Martha Ann Deadmore at i  t -he Industr ia l

Development Div is ion.

Div is ion Coordinators

Chemical  Scieirces and Mater ia ls Div is ion Walter H; Burrows
, l

Electronics Div is ion H. A. Corr iher,  Jr .

Higlr  Temperature Iv later ia ls Div is ion Nick E. poulos

Industr- ia l  Developm_e,nt  Div is ion Martha Ann Deadmore

Nuclear and Bielogicgl  Sciences Divis ion .  Geoffrey G. Eichholz

Physical  Sciences Divis ion Robert  L.  Bul lock

nich 'Electronic 
Computer.Center John P. McGovern
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